LOGO

Full colour logo
The full colour version is the primary logo and should be used for the majority of materials.

In circumstances where the CGIAR logo appears elsewhere on a publication, it is acceptable for the AICCRA logo to be used without the CGIAR lock-up.

Black logo
The black version of the logo is available for use on occasions where colour printing is not possible.

White logo
A white version of the logo is available to use on top of contrasting colours and images.

All logos are available in CMYK and RGB in a variety of formats, including vector EPS, JPEG and PNG.
LOGO USAGE

To ensure the logo remains visible at all times, it should be surrounded by clear space and remain free from any other graphic elements. The clear space is equal to the height of the ‘A’ in AICCRA.

In order to ensure legibility, the logo should not be used smaller than a width of 80mm when using the logo with the strapline, and no smaller than 45mm wide without.
The logo icon has been designed using overlapping concentric circles. The circles visually represent the connections and collaborations achieved through AICCRA. These overlapping circles form the outline of Africa, creating a visual that suggests an aerial view of farmland.

When separated, the concentric circles create a series of unique graphic devices which can be used in a variety of ways to reinforce the visual identity. The circles can be used in full or in their separated form. Please see pages 8-14 for examples of the graphic device in use.
The colour palette has been selected to give a vibrant look and feel to communications and collateral. The colours all appear within the AICCRA logo and can be used in any combination to create unique individual styles under one brand.

Colours should be matched accurately to ensure they produce consistently across printed and digital materials.
**Montserrat**
Montserrat should be used for main headings and for small amounts of text.

Montserrat can be downloaded for free from Google Fonts.

**Open Sans**
Open Sans should be used for large blocks of text.

Open Sans can be downloaded for free from Google Fonts.

» Download Montserrat here
» Download Open Sans here

**Verdana**
If Montserrat or Open Sans are not available to use please substitute them for the system font Verdana.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goat</th>
<th>Rice</th>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Corn</th>
<th>Chicken</th>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Cassava</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cereals</td>
<td>Solar Panels</td>
<td>Tractor</td>
<td>Radio tower</td>
<td>University</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td>Government/Administrative building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td>Mobile/cell phone</td>
<td>Partnership</td>
<td>Equity</td>
<td>Man</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td>Children</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Identity Examples
Sample Name
1 Sample street
Sample Town
Sample City
AB1 2CD

Dear Sir/Madam,

Eliquiassin conest, ulpa verem conem. Molo velillquae esti quia consed estempos estem

Aditibus sint eum dolupie nitaeccum est, que eaque nossinim qui con restis aut laboratos quatur. Atate lit planda verovitem nam fugitibus aliquant. Lit, non nat as perum eniendi squissitat etur recae conseguat is nem quiberc hiopsae nat. Bearitibus. Gia dolorum reorum voluptas aliqusi.

Uptatemquas simil ipsurnus, cone entur, iur? Solor aut as quam int aut preus volore il eum im quos sequam, odi, quam ese dit pa nobis aperro eos est ut dit, suntotapelium est quidest empelenda nate consedt quam quos magniant lauet laboria sequate mpernam et ma nonseu latistrum idcius ewel imi, quos adic tet omnihl id magnis restis et exestem farcus, ut parum ipit amus rehenih icipsam enhicident eius maiomerchit eos maiomserum as sus.

Acestem que molupta tibustis et everichhatis volupta vent quam aut ped quas quiam dolenlidae. Nam denita nulparu patur? Adis alaiamiporia parum eartum etemque conecus danturiqis, tor aut voluptatum, nimoluptium nos aut que voluptam rempes eaquo berum sitaspe liquam velendint, nobis doluptam quid ma verferum hicillut aut laboren duriae. Ut quam, si officat aut pe sim dolor sin nia pro exsequatur, quibus est od esectatur?

It pernatatur? Sed magmimolupta cus alisi disledqau to doluptibus, ritisquianim exest que platempos ati reperiori aut acculate nam vendia diant fugi aut aborspos vene et fuga. Ut issed que voluptatquo mo te pre aut auditam autatitis et re pro blam reperisesti quo omnihl inctorrum exerrone offictendus modios eventis si a conestibus, sitae omnimusa sin exerum et earupatur.

Acestem que molupta tibustis et everichhatis volupta vent quam aut ped quas quiam dolenlidae. Nam denita nulparu patur? Adis alaiamiporia parum eartum etemque conecus danturiqis, tor aut voluptatum, nimoluptium nos aut que voluptam rempes eaquo berum sitaspe liquam velendint, nobis doluptam quid ma verferum hicillut aut laboren duriae. Ut quam, si officat aut pe sim dolor sin nia. Optatur, omnimag nimusapiciis aut utempor ruptatem. Ime pro quis destrum alique iunt eatia aperi deiblat empiorum iunt.
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REPORT COVERS

Gender and Climate Change Policy Processes

Gender and Climate Change Policy Processes

Gender and Climate Change Policy Processes
Climate-smart agriculture builds the adaptive capacity and climate resilience of food systems and livelihoods while boosting productivity and reducing emissions when possible. Explore the opportunities for climate-smart agriculture in Ethiopia.
Climate-smart agriculture
Building the adaptive capacity and climate resilience of food systems and livelihoods while boosting productivity and reducing emissions